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ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: Thank you. I do have one or 

two remarks I want to make. I want to thank Judge and Mrs. 

Johnson for invitinq us here on this -- to attend this inves

titure ceremony, and to be in Montgomery on such a warm 

occasion. 

One of the most important -- and I·don't mea 1me 

temperature of the building -- one of the most important 

responsibilities that President Carter has, came about by a 

peculiar circumstance. There are 500 Federal Judges in 

America. Conqress increased the number by 150, the last 

Conqress, the 95th Congress. That means that he has the 

responsibility for appointing 152 n~w Judges, plus he must 

fill all the vacancies caused by death and retirement. So in 

one four-year term, he will appoint more Federal Judges than 

anyone ever' has' in the history of the Nation. In :fac:t, he 

will appoint about 40 percent-of all of the Federal Jut!g-es 

who will be serving in America. That is an awesome responsi

bility for a President to have, and I am doing my best to 

assist him in carrying out that responsibility. 

In the last Congress, '77-'78, President Carter 

filled 66 vacancies on the Federal Courts. Now, just since 

January 1, he has sent to the Senate 86 -- 86 nominations 

to the Senate, just this year, since January 1. 59 of those 

are still pending in the Senate. There are 55 others in 



process; that means the President has approved them, and we 

are having them checked out by the F.B.I. That leaves 45 

Judges out of this vast number, that the Judgeship is yet to 

be filled, and we are working on those. 

This has been something that has occupied a good 

deal of my time, and I have given considerabu thought to .the 

qualities that one should possess to be a Federal Judge. Mr. 

(inaudible) alluded to the young French writer who'came here 

in the 1830sJ he was sent here by the French goverrimentto 

study the American prison system. That was when we ¥,:f~rst 

started building'prisons, in the world, in the Western,:world.
...,", . 

He stayed here about three years, and he wrote a book~eailed 

"Democracy in America". It is a very perceptive 'treatise: 

on our Government. '-, '" 

_And he said -- and his name was Alexis deTocq~vi.11 

and Mr. (inaudible) sald, he said most everythinq,:"is 'near 

as he could :tell ,most every question of major impor"£~~e;' 

would end up in the courts, under our-system of Governm.,ent. .. 

But he said something else, that is even more import.artt:: '0: he 

said if our country was to survive, and if we could:ihaiii:Cain 

the form of government that the foundinq fathers had:gi.-v~n us, 

we would need wise Judges. So I would say the first qualifi

cation for one to be a Judge, is that he is a wise p.r~on. 

He did not say anything about the next q~alityf: but 

I suppose it could be that it was a given, that you have to 



be brave. I f you aren't brave, you have no business beinq on 

a court, State or Federal. So I would take that as a given. 

Then there are three other qualities that I think 

are important, and I require these of the lawyers in~e 

Department of j~tice: You must possess a high degree 0·£ 

profess·lonal1.1ml7 that· means not only ability, but ethicSc ,you 

have to be ethical. You have to possess absolute inte!~ity, 

if you are going to be a Judge; and I require this ,of my 

lawyers. And then you must 'be civil, civil to other .p~()ple; 

we have lost some element of civility in our society. 
-,". 
'.', ~re

~;: 
We 
~:..-" J .~ 

not civil to each other, oftentimes, but certainly a la.wyer 

for the Government, or a Judqe, can be civil to the Amfilrican 

people as they appear as they have dealings with the 

American people. 

And then the next qualities I came across in~av~ry 

peculiar way: I was readincg the last volume of SandbuJ;g's 

"Life of Lincoln-, Christmas of 19777 I had to.],;). in At~anta, 

and I took it off th.e shelf, and I read the chapter a_lIed, 

..A Tree is Best Measured When It Is Down II • These were. 
'~'.I,;;:. 

the 
.~. ,; 

eu~gies to Lincoln, after he was assassinated. Tolst~Ycwa. a 

great Russlan writer, and he was a cOIltemporary ofLiru:oln,anQ. , ..- ~ _. ./

some Russian tribeSlllelt . Asked 'rolstcy . to . ,tell them about 
. '.-'.,~

LincOln 
 

He said Linooln was the greatest American 
• 
President7 

-
he 
..... -

said 
.< 

he was one of the 9.a1: men of all,t1mes7 he wasg~ec~:t.~rJ;l'\an 

Ka.shtrigtcti~} he was C1':teater than Napoleon i he was 9rea'te~·. ~an
~. ".... _ .. ,"; .,:- J 

 



Alexander the Great. And he said, he was great because every

thing he did was rooted in four principles: Truth, and 

certainly that has everything to do with our system of justiceJ 

justice, and that has everything -- that is the reason for the 

being of the courts, the judicial system, the legal system, and 

also the reason to have an organized government, because that 

is the main aim of an organized government, an organized 

society, is to have a. system of justice; human!ty -- that I s 

what he said about tincoln, that he believed in humanity, and 

you couldn I t be a Judge, and you shouldn I t be a lawyer, if 

you don' t have a high sense of humanity; and the last one was 

pity. Pity. We would be better off to have a -- we would be 

.in the same shape, if we had a qudge who had no sense of pity, 

as we would be if we had a Judge who had no sense of shame. 

That would be terrible. 

So if you take these things, these elements that I 

have named: it. wise person, and a brave person, ud a person 

of high degree of professional skill, including ethical con

cepts, and integrity, absolute integrity, civility, truth, 

justice, humanity, and pity. If a person meets all o£ those 

standards, we will have a good Judge. And I hope that we will 

not have anything except good Judges. 

But as to Judge Johnson, he meets all of these 

standards, and he is a role model for us to follow in filling 

vacancies on the Federal Courts. I congratulate Judge Johnson, 



and I want him to know that everythinq is legal. I wouldn't 

want him to do anythiJ19 that was not leg-al after all these 

years, so I now hand to Chief Judge Brown, the Commission. 

Thank you very much, and I am honored to be here. 

(Applause. ) 


